
Praying through the week 20th May 2024 

Proverbs 
 

 
 

‘The path of the righteous is like the fist gleam of dawn, shining ever brighter till 
the full light of day.’  Proverbs 4:18 

• ‘righteous’…reflect, perhaps, on what this means…to you, …to God…?  
Spend time listening to God…is there anything in your life He is asking you 
to change… let go of…?  Pray into that …and then give thanks that 
‘righteousness from God comes through faith in Jesus Christ to all who 
believe.’  Romans 3:22 

• ‘the first gleam of dawn’…what does that look like, I wonder…?  How and 
where is it appearing…?  … Samuel imagines ... ‘the brightness after rain 
that brings grass from the earth.’  2 Samuel 23:4.  

• The sun rises… from a vivid, warm, orange glow, perhaps…to a brilliant, 
blinding light.  Close your eyes… bathe in the light of Christ which shines 
on, in, and through you… 

• …so that you too shine, nurturing the shoots of growth in others of the 
knowledge and love of Jesus …blaze with His glory …as individuals…and as 
a Church……may our light never set… 

‘For you were once darkness, but now you are light in the Lord. Live as 
children of light.’ Ephesians 5:8. Rachel 
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